
Marquisl de Pitty, the French Ambassador, was 
fa 'cpaiing co return home- That thaPHiinghad gi
ven oils Commissions. To? the rai(yig df Men *, and 
that he has sent to Count Teckeley, \A adjmonilh 
him to ma"keBis Peace with thc Emperor-- -*" 

Hmburg,May la. .We. have j\d vice hcmLeut 
Zer, That ihe Sieur Bierman, and the Situr Mein
iers, Envoys Extraordinary from thc Kirtgj FQer.-
tw*rtand the Elector of Brandi'nbutg, passed .""Tough 
that place yesterday in—their Journey -nrZill. it 
is said., That theSif-ix Bierman has fin'stje-d Iri''Ne
gotiation 3t Berlin to hh tatisfaction. "IheSLur 
Hixbaysevh passed through this City in "his retuirl 
home from Z.Æ, w hithtr to was" lately fine by the 
King of Denmark.. *") 

Cohgte, May 14, 3»rerfii Francfort -we lwv*! ali 
?GCI u;:i. That; at tha late Meeting as AustStrg a 
.League was concluded bativeen the Sept/rick of 
tl e (Jack of Bavaria and ihosc of Franconia; by 
which Of-ese two CtEClcstdrct obliged to maintain 
each pf them IOOOO" Mifix for their common De
fence and Security against" any Foreign Powers 
and thac endeavours were used tr* bring the 
Circle of Suabia likewilfc inco .thi* League, buC 
withouc Success ac prcsenti From S.risbourg they 
wrice, That the Baron dtr Monclar was paitdd from 
thence for landaw, to give thc necessary Ordtrs 
Concerning the Can-p which is to be near that 
place this Summer. From Fienna they tell us, That 
thcEmperor and the Elector of Bavaria were gone 
to Ch*. General Rendtz^ous in Bturgiry-

Bmjseh, May ' 4 . Yesterday an ived the Spanilh 
Ordinary, wl ith brouglit the Marquils de GrXna 
thc King of Spain's Approbation ol his intended 
Marriage with Madamoiselle d'Aremberg, -and this 
Evening his Excellency wiH pait from hence for 
Engkien. Gi cat Preparations are made on the o.-
casion ofthis Mariiage, as well as chat of theDuke 
d'Actfihot with his Excellency's Daughter, who is 
expected at Minn.ont about the middle of tl is 
Month. Thcjall Week .-as ex cuted at* Mens a 
Woman whit was accused of being a Wifch; It's 
lad slie cons lTe<'" That (he Jiad by Witchcraft 
caused che Death of thc Duke A'Arsehot, late G i -
vernfic ofthat Cicy and Province, and that slie 
narrtd several Persons who Ihe sikf wert engaged 
with her in those HtDith Practices. The Letters 
from GerJnuy tell us, Thac thc Circle bf Suabia 
a\.es f<"\m unwilling to enter into thc League 
made between che Emperor and thc Circles 6f 
Bavaria, Francon.t, and thc upper Sfiine *< am" that 
the Imperialists are much concerned S r the Death 
of t e Bilhop of wittsbautg; who did greatly sup
port their Interests. 

Hague. May 18. The Sieur Cams rich, die Im
perial Rr.fi lent, has presented another Memorial to 
thc States-General concerning the Affairs of Edl}-
FrizeLnd, which is put into the lands of the De
puties for Foreign Affairs. The H-ecr Fan Sommtr-
dyke has adjusted all matters with the West Indis-
Company, and the other interessed concerning the 
Colony of Surinam, ef which he is to be Gover
nor. The Deputies of the State for Maritime Af-
f irshave frequent Conferences with thc Deputies 
of the Admiralty, concerning the 16 Ships that are 
now sitting outj These complain that they want 
Moneys to carry on this Service • That some of thc 
Provinces haye not yet consented to this Equipage; 

and that the Admiralties ofthe Meufe and of Am
sterdam, who can best advance it, will not m.kc 
use of their Credit for ochers, unless che occasion 
be very1 pressing, ( as it does noc yet appear to be ) 
in which -talc chef- two Admiralties alone can in 
a very short tim-^put theje 16 Ships Co Sea. Frem 
Bremen thty wrice, Thac thac City is going to rc-
c ivtSa aGarison-of the Troops of thc Circle of the 
Lower Sixotty, for their Sccuiity in this conjun
cture. 

ParifvMay 19. The prcijcb Flccf of Men of 
War and Galleys Sailed the seventh and eighth 
Instant from Marseilles and Thoulon, consisting in 
near 100 Sail, and ic's not doubted but they arc 
gone directly ser Argiers, and chat we fliall quick
ly have some News of them. The Marquissif Am-
freville, who has been Cruising, is returned to 
Marselrky, and has brought in with him aShipbe-
longifrg to Cenolia; Ic's laid the has on Board her a 
very considerable Sum of Money. The Kjng's Jour
ney continues fixed for thc atJth, or^ac farthest, 
the 2Sth ofthis Month. 

1 

Deal, May 9. This Morning Sailed out of thc 
Downi his Majesties Ship the Constant-Warwick., to 
thc Westward. 

A LL Persons dwirg Arrears of t\entfor Wine-Li
censes, or whose Licenses are expired, are here

by drsired to take Notice, Tbat if they do not pay 
their said Atteats, and renew their faii Wine Licen
ses with all speed, tbey wiH be forthwith Sued at 
Law far ibe same. 

Aiyftisements. 

ANy Peilbni that have any Lailds to dispose of in Ireland, 
are desired to give Nonce thereof to Mr. Walker, at 

the Goat over against Eieter Exchange in thc Strand, and 
he will be ready to Treat with them. 

LOII on Monday the 7th Instant, about 10 or 11 a Clock 
in the Morning, at Windsor, one of His M'je

llies Lurchers, being a red Fallow coloured Dog. with son*: 
white in his ""read, his Tail dagged almost like a SpagieJ, ha
ving tlie Tips of his Ears cutoff. Whoerer gives- notice of 
him tothe Kings Dog-keeper at Windsor, qrtoany of 'he 
Pages of the Back-Stairs, lhall have a Guinea for a Re
ward* 

STrayed or stolen out of the Grounds of JohnAthe Esq; 
near Hackney, on the Ninth Instanr, a Bay "Nag, about 

13 hands high, with a bob Tail, and a white Star in his 
Forehead, full aged, with a Scar anda Snip on his Nose, 
and a small Blemish on hit near Eye, being a little Wa* 
terilh._ Whoever gives Notice of the laid Nag to Mr Isaac 
Allie in Stan-Court in Bread street, Linuen-Draper, sliall 
have a Guinea Reward. 

LOIt onthe ioth Instant, between Nine and Ten at Night, 
at the Castle-Tavern-door, near Fetter-Lane-end in 

Ho.born, a Port-Mantle, with Money, Writings, Linnen, anil 
other things of Value. If any Perlon can di/cover it to Mr. 
jipencer Johnson, near Mrrcers-Chappel, or to Mr. Buggings 
at thc Castle Tavern aforesald,(haH have 10 Pounds Reward : 
Of if tbe Bag-of Writings alone can be sound and Coaveyed 
to either ot he Parties aforesaid, the Person so bringing 
them shall have 40 s Reward. 

STulen or Strayed,' the 12th Instant; out of a piece of 
Ground neat the Half-way-House in the Rode ta Debt-

ford, two Sorrel Cart-Horses, the oue about leven Tears old, 
about 1^ hands, with a whisk Tail, and new Docks, with W. 
H. dipt in the Hair of both his Buttocks, anda narrow flip 
down his face r Theother 14 hands high, about eight ornine 
Years old, a bald Face, and a whisk Tail, with the lame martt 
as the other. Whoever gives Notice of them to Williara 
Heckford, at the Kings-Arms in Barnaby-street, shall hare *' 
Guinea Reward. 
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